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Report of the Secretary-General on the work of the Organization

Fifty years ago this very month. Europe was plunged intn
a conflict that eventually engulfed other continents and
became known as the Second World War. As the event had
been preceded by a similar one only a quarter-century
earlier. it was a stark revelation of the destructive nature of
the international system that prevailed at the timc. The
havoc it wrought moved all the then sovereign States to join
and make a radical new departure in international relations.
At the conclusion of the war. they founded the United
Nations to give peace a more secure foundation.

How secure the new foundation is or is likely to prove in
different contingencies has remained an open question
through much of the intervening period.

There is no doubt that peace has gained a meaning and
dimension that it lacked before-above all. the dimension
of multilateral endeavour. No realistic view of human
experience from 1945 to the present can ignore the
transformation of the world scene reflected by the presence
and working of the United Nations. It is under the auspices
of the Organization that an international agenda encompas
sing all matters of common concern to nations has taken
shape and a massive change in international life has been
effected and. by and large, peacefully absorbed.

But there remained a gaping void-not an institutional
one-at the core of the whole enterprise. Ambiguity
corroded the answer to the central queslion of the strength
and durability of world peace. Collective security hecame a
hostage of the cold war. Because of this. no major is~ue of
war or reace could be examined on its merits. Disputes
festered: wars were waged by proxy: ten~ions became
chronic. The imagery and rhetoric suggestive of an Ar
mageddon entered the language of political disl"oursc. The
effect on the United Nations of the policies generated hy
this state of relatiom has heen amply noted in previou~
reports. '1\1 put it mildly. it left the United Nations in a
waiting pl~ition-waiting until common sense and the
dynamics 01 the world situation would induce a return to the
way of handling international affairs outlined in its Chal1er.

It has not been fully two years since wc have begun to
witness signs of such a return. The two m<~ior Power blocs
have started an assiduous scaf('h for hases of stahle pnee
hetween them. A growing determination Illl the part of the
permanent memhers of the Security Counl"il to work
together has facilitated purposeful diplomatil" effol1 toward\
the resolution of some of the long-standin)! di\pUlc\. In
regional contexts al\o. approaches arc heing made and
important initiatives taken to reconcile l"Ontlicling pll\i
tion\. or achieve a compromise between thelll. And there is
a heightened awarenes~ of a new generation of prohlem\
common to all nalions.

The year under re\'iew has ht'en largl,'ly a year for rhe
\.'olNJlidation and cxten\jon of tho\c trcnd' and eff0l1'. I
mentIoned the negali"ille\ of the earlier phase 10 emphaslll'

the scope and degree of the transition '.\'1,' arc now
witnessing. By its nature. Ihis transilion nmld be neither
ahrupt nor smooth. Problems Ihat should have heen solved
years ago did nol just remain unsolved hecause of differ
ences hetween the major Powers: they hecame more
complicated as subsidiary prohlems were added to thelll.
But now. after years of frustration. they arc heing. seriously
addressed. That this means the end of the era of sterile
confrontations that began immediately after the Second
World War can be a helpful assumption. But [hough easy to
launch. it is the kind of assumption thal can noat only on a
tide of confirmations.

11

During the year. the United Nations has been intensely
involved in activ ities to bring peace to trouhled regimb of
the world. In an increasing number of cases. its mic l);Is
heen. and is being. looked ~pon as pivotal to the settlement
of prohlems that not too long ago appeared il1lractahle.
Indeed. the assistance of the world Organization i~ being
sought as never before in its hi~tory. There has been a
palpable change stemming from the recognition that. if
there are to he lasting solutions to international problems.
these must be based on universally accepted prilh:iple~ as
laid down in the Chal1er. I cannot fail to record my deep
gratification at this renewal of confidence in multilateral ism
and its agents. 'Rlday. at diverse pOilllS (If the glohe.
representatives of the United Nations and its Secretary
General are engaged in Ihe arduou~ ta'k:. (If peace and my
own visits to different areas of conflict have vividly
impressed on me the great degree of trust and responsihility
placed in the Organization. That thc cxpeetations ~hould he
fulfilled and not defeated i~ a maller of thc utmost
impOl1ance to peace.

"R) bring independence 10 Namihia ha~ hecn a fundamen
tal objective (If the United Nation~ and. for me per~onally.
an unremitting concern. Thc year hil\ heen one of major
advance t(lwa~&., rhat goal. Th~ establi~hll1ent of the Uniicd
Nations Transition Assistancc Group (UNTAG) on Nami
hian soil and the efforts under WilY to hold free and fair
elections under the ~upervi~ion and control of rhe United
Nations constitute onc of the most dlalknging and signifi
cant operations ever undel1akcn hy the world Organization.
Its ~u\.·cess depend~ on \crupulom ob~ef\ance nl" all the
provision~ of the United Nalion~ plan, the cea~e-fire
arrangemenh and related undel1<lking'. Al the timc of
writing. then,' arc still "eriou~ prohlem~ III he overcomc.
However. thc multilateral dlol1~ of thc Sn:urity Council.
the concerncd pal1ie ... and the Secretariat han: hrou,!Cht us 10
a SlagI.' where. dc'pite the many difficulties. pa,t and
pre\en!. the implcmentation of the plan for the independ
ence of the "krritorv mu,t he cllnsiden:d IITcwrsihlc

It I-I\.'ars rcpealing In thIS ulIlto:1 thal I'NT-\G. [he
(mlitary UlIllptll1l'nl of l\hldl dll\.''' 11111 ha\l' PIlWcr\ of
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enfon:ement, require~ the full l.'o-operaliIJn 1)1' the partil:~,
all of whom mu~t continuously re~pect their ohligatipns and
strictly adhere to the agrel.'l1lcnb and understandinp to
which they have commitled themselws.

The overwhelming m,~jnri(y of the Namibian rd'ugees
who had registered for repatriation have now returned under
the auspices of the Otlil:e of the United Nations High
Commissilme!" for Refugees. The voter registration process
and the election campaign arc now well advanced and
special care is being taken to en~ure that the ekctions are
completely free and fair and Ihat they take place unde~' the
effective supervision and control of the United Nations. A
draft electoral law is currently the suniect of active
discussion in order to remove a'numher 01: unsatisfactory
features; it will be prolllulgated only when the United
Nations is satisfied with thl: texl. The same is the case with
the law relating to the powers PI' the Constituent Assembly.
Other major issues that continue to require the most careful
attention include the continuing presence in the South West
Africa Police Force of former members of a counter
insurgency unit. who are now heing (un fined to base: the
complete dismantling of the I:ommand structures of the
30uth West African 'Icrritorial Force: the release of any
remaining political detainees: the a\suralll.:e of impartial
coverage of the elections hy the media: and arrangements in
the lerritory for the period between the l:!ections and
independence, Each of those malleI'S is being actively
pursued by my Special Represemative and is receiving my
close personal attention,

The unique international eollahoration that ha~ been
forged over the last kw years. involving the crforts of Illany
parties, must be maintained until the process of hringing
independence to Namibia through free and fair elections
under the supervision and I:lmtrol of the United Nations is
duly accomplished.

In the effort to close a decade 01" turmoil in the Celltral
American region, the Prl.'sidents oi Cllsla Rica. El Salvador,
Guatemala, Honduras and \fictragua have laid down con
crete pl"lI1s for the impil.'melltation of the gllals Ilf peal.·e and
democratization :hat they se! thelllselvc~ (WO years agll in
the Agreement known as Esquipula\ 11 (A .+2 521-S, I90S:; .
annex). The monitoring of lhe e!ectllral process in Nicara
gua hy the l' nited NatilHls is undl'!" way \\ IIh a \ iew to
ensuring its purity and transparL'rll'Y and thus eontrihuting to
national reconciliation. A reconnaissance mission is nl1\\ in
the region to prepare the hasi..; for L'onsidL'rati\)[l hy till'
Security Council Ilf a proposal fill' thL' \crIfic;ltillll, hy
military onservers deployed throu1!hout lhe rL'!!illn hy Ihe
United Nation\, of compliance with the L'o[JllnitIllL'rlls that
aid incompatihlc with Esquipulas I1 to ill\'1!ul;lr forces and
insurrectionist movements sh;dl L'eaSL' ;lIld thal Ih( tcrritor\
of onc Stale shall not he ust:d 10 attld anotllL'r TIll' LinilL'1!
Nations will also nl' undertakill~ hroad rt:spoflslhililles III ;111
ph:lsl.'\ of" thl' vIlluntary lklllllhili/;Itllln. rt:palrialinfl Ill'
resettlcll1\!nt of thl! Nicara~uan rL'slstaflCL' and IhL'ir familics.
That nlajor proj\!1."I lJIay \\,'11 rL'qulrL' ;1 nlrlllar~ L'olllponefll
and, in due L'Olll"SL', the full us\.' of 1'~IlCR as \\L'l1 ;1''' nlhL'l"
prol,:rallll1l\!s and agenl."L'S of IhL' l'rUIL'd \allllns sy'tl'm

While the \\011' ra~l'~ on in IJ S"h adt II'. "L'L'lllllpaflinl hv
widcsprL'ad 'lllkrin~, It .' 10 hL' hnjled th"t nL'\\ IllllJlIL',r1
dev'dllpmcrllS \\ ill lead !ll\\,mfs dl"ln;.:Llc ,md 1\'L'tlllL'JiLll111l1
in Ihat L"lllmtl"\ ,IS \\L'l1 Thl' U1IL'qlll\(1L';t! ,11 ' 1'1.',,1 Ir(1'11 ,di
fin' (;0\ Crlln;L'nts rSSIlL'" ;rr rilL' 1','L','1l1 '11Jnl1l1( ;rtkl;r,
Ifonduras I SL'C :\ .+.~~'i I,S ~lIn" I. illUs! llo1 ~(1 unhceded
TIll" dl'pl(l~ IllL'llt (It I nl!\'d \.I1111l1' 11IJiII.lr~ Ilh'L'I\t"!"S

throughout the region ,,:ould prov idl' ,( n\!\\ opportunity to
rendcr assistance in thosl' efforts,

The Security Council. in resolution 6.-n (19SIJ), has now
given strong hacking to the peacl' proCL'SS, which entered
into a new phase with the signi 'lg of the Esquipulas JJ
Agreement. It h<\s cncouraged me to continue to lend my
good offices. which I intend to do. and for whieh I will
continue to consult with the Security Council and seek its
approval as nccded, States from outside the Central Amcri
Can region have an important role to play in assisting the
States of thc region in their endeavours. A sustained effot1 is
required to ensure that ilTegular forces and insun"ectionist
movements in the region co-operate in the implulIentation
of" Esquipulas 11.

The international comJ1lllllity at large. and in particular
the major donors to humanitarian and devl!lopment etlorts.
have given considerable assistance in the early phases of the
Special Plan of Economic Co-operation for Central Ameri
ca, prepared in accordance with General Assembly resolu
tions 42/ I of 7 Octoher JIJR7 and -1-2/204 of I I December
19R7, pursuant to lhe request of the fi vc Presidents
contained in Esquipulas 11. The time has now come to
hUl!ress the emcrging peace by providing the massive
support that the region needs to overcome its age-old
problems. Similarly, we may wel! have reached the stage
where the plans laid down at the International Conference
on Central American Refugees, held at Guatemala City in
May 1989. can be put into effect. hut these will also require
suhstantial additional support. It i\ through thuse efforts in
the c1evdopment and humanitarian fields that the V<lst
number of refugees and displaced persons in this belea
guered region v\!ill feel that they ha\'e a true stake in peace.

r:ollowing a numher of eneouragin.!-! developments that
had taken place earlier this year, a conference 1)Jl Cambodia
was convened in Paris last nllllllh at the initiative of the
Govcrnment of France, While the ConferellL'c ,uccee(kd in
working out various elements of a comprehensive seltle
ment. certain substantive pol itical issues slood in the way of
thl' total package needed to hring ha(k tll lhe Khmer people
the stable peace that lhey (!t::spl:ratcl y need alkr two decades
Ilf intense suffering, war and t!estrUl:tlon.

I believe that atlL'ntion should be focused now on
preventing a rl.'currence of fighting, with its readily foresee
able consclluences and the uncertainty it implies for all
L'oncerncd. Thc follO\\ -up ll1edwnisll1 estahlished hy the
Paris Conference, under Ihe k<ldcr~hip of the French and
the Indonesian ('o-Ch<lirll1en. oIlers SOll1e hone, however.
for the continuation of the diplomatic proces~ and for the
reconvening of the Conferencc. For my part. I intend 10
continue the efforts I haw made in the e\l.Teise of my good
Ilffices.

In recent months, there have heL'1l further L'\)Jlstructive
deVelopments Ill\\ ards ending the I.+-}ear-nld di\pute in
WL's(ern Sahara :\lthough in Augusl 11):-\:\ the parties
signified Ihl'ir ~IL'(epl;1l1L·C. \\ ith SIlll1e remar"s and I.·om
ments, llf thl' peal.'e plan presellted rn them hy thL' Chairman
of Ihe ()rllan;/alioll of AfriL',1ll l'nit\ iO:\l') and 1l1\~elf,
praL'tiL'al tllsL'ussinns ~1.S 10 its IflfpkrllL:ntallllll \\cre n:qllired.
1-"0110\\ in~ a recent tour of the re!!llln, I proposl.'d that a
technictl cprnllli ...... ,oll he es(:lhlJ,hL'd ar l'nitcd :\atillll'
Ik:ldqll;U1L'rs tll \\ork IHIt (hL' del,lils III thL' Implementation
of the 'L'lllelllL'nt plal1. Thai prtll'l"al \\;lS ;1t:cL'pled and thL'
lirst IllL'L'lln,l.: \11 thL' C\111lflIlSSltlfl tllll" 1'1;IL'1' III .JlIly DUrIng
thL'sl' rIlL'l'lIll~s, \dl:Lh IIlL'llldL' rqH\'s,'f1[;ItI\L'S tll till' (\\\1
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parties to the I.:ontlil.:t, the Chairman of OAU and the
Secretary-General of the United Nation~. darification of the
arrangemcnt~ and ll1()dalitie~ for the impknK'lltation of the
peace plan is heing pnwidcd by the L1nited Nation .... The
meeti 19S also allow the two partie~ to express their conc~'rns
on ca,'h step of the process. A number of sen~iti\'l' issue~
remain. whil.:h will require the: activl.' involvcment on a
continuing basis of the Chairman of OAU and myself.

Despite the condusion at Ceneva. on 14 April ]l)HX. nf
the Agreements on the Settlement pf the Situatior. rdating
to Afghanistan and the unaninwus adoption of General
Assembly re~olution ·n/~o on J November 19XX. the
suffering of the people of Afghanistan ha~ not yet been
brought to an cnd. The total withdrawal of foreign troop~.
which took place in February. was a major step towards a
peaceful settlement; further progress n:yuires. however. the
full implementation of all parts of the Agreement~ as \....ell as
of the Assembly resolution, There has been an escalation in
fighting. with massi\'e infusion of war m(/l(;,iel. In the
current circumstances. the pl\lgramme of the United Na
tions to render hum;lIlitarian assistance has. de~pite every
effort. been severely impeded.

The problem relating to Afghanstan cannot be solved
except by political means. For this. a consensus i~ needed
at both the international and the nat ional levels. Whi le slKh
a consensus has not yet emerged. etTol1s arc under way to
narrow the gulf between the positions taken by the countries
neighbouring Afghanistan and other conl.:erned I.:ountries. In
addition. however. there is a fundamental need for a
structure throu!.!h which the wishes of the various se!.!Il1ents
of the people ~f Afghanistan can he validly expres~ed. In
pursuance of the mandate cntrusted to me by the General
Assembly. I shall persevere in my efforts during. the morllh~
ahead.

On 20 August IIJXX, fighting ~l\)pped hetween the
Islamic Republic \)1' Iran and Iraq. and Unitcd Nations
military observcrs took lip the challenge of monitoring
compliance with the ceas~~-rire, which. one ycar later.
remains in pla~'C.

While the heavy toll ill human lives has thus cOllle to an
end. this has bcen'only the heginning or the implementation
of Security Council resolution 54X ( 14X71. The other ~lers
called fo~ in that resolution towards the restoration of
security and stahility in the region have yet to he takell. For
over a year. my Personal Representative and I have held
several inconclusive rounds of djre~'l lalk~ with the Foreign
Ministers of the 1~lami~' Repuhlil.: 01 Iran and (ray. a~ agre~'d
on H August Il)XX, and presented 'lIgge'lions to fal'llitate
the fulfilment or till' resolution in a manner that would
generate mutual conftdence. F:ight years of ~an).:lIinary war
have resulted in de~'p l11istnhl. The que\linn wc, thcrefore,
continue to facc i~ how t(l sccurc thc Illlpklllcntation of a
unanimously adopted and lllalld;J!llry re,oluti'ln In ~uc!1
circumstanccs. Lastin!! pcal.:e in tIll' re!!illn depcnd~ PI] ;1
way being found tll achic\'c thal phjccti\ e.

Since my l<l~t annual rl'port. the 'carch tor a ~lllutllln to
the Cyprus l/ue~lllln ha' hccn pal1icularl~ al'live. hlr the
first time in the ~5-ycar hi~tory lit the prphil'f11. lhc btlkr...
of the Gn..'c" CYPl'lllt and Tur"j ... h Cyprillt C0f11111unltlc, 11;1\1,.'
pcr"on:Jlly cOJl1mittcd thelll''''vc' to a ,u'talllcd ell1l11 tll
achieve an ovcrall "ell!L'lllent. 'Iil that cnd, and III IlI1c \\ Ilh
my initiativl' III t'\11/-,U ... t !lJkX. lily ~pt:li;d Rcpr~',eI11;1l1\(.' In
Cypru, ha' ho'lcd rcgular Im'l,tillg' h~'l\\ ccn1l](' 1\\ olcldcr,
sim:c Septemher I')XX. Tlk'Y "hll Illl'l \\ Ilh IlIC at I. IIlled

Nations Headyuarters 111 No\'el11h~'r 19HH ,lIld April and
June 19HIJ in ordcr 10 n;-view the rcsults achieved and agree
on how 10 proceed. Those di~eussion~ have been useful in
rcvealing possible option~ for resoh illg the issues that
comprise: the Cyprus problem. While I do not wish 10
minimize the Jifficulties and distrust that remain to be
oven:orne. I bdieve that wc have !lO\\/ reached the nitkal
junctun: where un overall selllemcnt Ihat will sufcguard the
k"!itil11ate interesb and meet the COIIl.:erns \)1' both com
munities seems possihle. I shall, in kceping with thc
m<lndatc of good offices entrusted to me hy the Security
Council. continue to make every conceivable effort to help
the two sides seize the opportunity that could now be within
their grasp.

Progress towards resolving the outst;:nding issucs relatip!!
to the situation in Korea depends on sustained dialogue
IK!ween North and South Korea. The l"OncilialOry atmos
phere around the world and thc urge to scllle problems that
arc thc kg'Kies of former conflicts will. I hope. facilitate an
amicable solutiml of dillcrences between the two sides. I
rcmain available to renuer whatever assi\tance the two
Governmenh may desire towards this cnd.

The eradication of the unjust and anachronistic system of
aparlheid in South Africa has been a prime responsibility
and a universally acknowledged goal of the United Nations.
The positive turn of events in Namihia and a political
climate l"Onducive to the resolution of regional problems
should encourage the prospects of fundamental change in
South Africa. It is clear that a mcre dilution or softcnll1g of
apartheid will not answer the expcctations or the majority of
the pcople of South Afriea or of the world as a whole. The
United Nations has indicated the steps that the Governmcnt
of South Africa must take to creatc an appropriate atmos
phere for a national dialoguc with the genuine representa
lives of the maj'lrily in order to set rn motion a dcmocratie
process aimed at shaping the pol it iet! future of the country.
These measures include the release of all political prisoners.
the lifting of restrictions Oil 11nlitical organizations and
individuals, the restoration of frecdol1l -of 'peech and I.movcmcnt and thc cnding of all other manifcstations of the .
state of emergency.

The General Assembly will devote a special scssion to
this issue in Del.:cmber. I would appeal to the Government
of South Africa [() frame a positive and credible re~ponse to
the uneljuivocal call for the di~mantlement of (/pan!rcid.
The oppol1unity has alTivcd for ilto chan a olurageous new
course thal will allay all fear, about its intent and put an
cnd. ol1l:e and for all. to the oppre~siofl and violence that the
sy~tern of institutionalized racial di'crJmina,ion and mi
nority rule inevitably entails.

The ~ituation in the Middle East remains a ~ource of
profound and intemc concern. not only hecau~e of the
political principle, and i~,ue, at stake, hut abo hecause of
the widc~pread human suffering clll~('d hy the failure to
resolvc tho'e is,ues. Hopes for early progrcss in the peal'e
proce,s. which were encoura!!ed hy lhe diplomatic momen
tum followinl! the deCISions taken Iw the Palc~tinian
National Cou~L'l1 at AI!!ier, 111 0iovcmher 19XX. ,lI1d al
(ieneva a month later. ha~c ~adly gl\'Cfl way 10 mistrust and
doubt alllon~ the partic, concerned. Bilal~'ral eflol1~ to
promote J dialogue het\\Cl'n hraelis Jlld Palc,tinians have
thus far heell un'lIccc,",lul ~ly ~'onslant altel1lpt~ to pave
thl,; way III un elledl\(' negotiating pro~·c,s. which have
Included rLf1l':tlcJ cOllt.l~·h at Ihc hlghc ...1 Ind with the
parlll" Jlrecll) ~()lh:l'J'nl'J .Hld \\ Ilh the I'LTllIanent llIemhcr\
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of the SCl'urity Council. have abo unlil now proved
fmstratinclv in~llnclusivc. Moreover. I am trouhled hy
recent (1c~I~mltions that. in effect. 4uestion the applicahilit)'
of Security Council resolution :!..J.2 (1%7l. Sinct.: its
unanimou":adoption. the rt.:solution has bet.:n regarded as the
l'urner-stone of any eomprehensi vc sdtlcment to he
reached, Unless there is agreement \)11 thal point. it is
unlikely that real progress \\ ill he achieved.

Meanwhile. the situation in the Israeli-occupied ler
ritories grows steadily worse. with hundreds of people
killed an~1 thousands \~\lunded \11' detained since the hegin
ning of the illlij£u!a/1 nearly two years ago. The Security
Council has repeatedly called on hraei to ahide hy its
ohlications under thc Oeneva Convention relative to the
Prot'ection of Civilian Persons in Time of War and I have
voiced my deep concern that. despite the appeals of lhe
international cOlllmunity, widespread violation l)f hUlllan
rights persish. Ilo.... cve·r. it is the political aspects of the
prohlem that have to he addn:ssed if an end is to he put to
the confrontations that occur almost daily throughout the
occupied territories. I would, therefore. remind all l'on
cerned of the urcent need for an effective nc!.!otiating
process based on Security Council resolutions 242 ( I \)67~)
and ,BX ( 197.i) and taking fully into account the legitimate
rights of the Palcstinian people. including that of self
determination. The longer such a process is delayed. thc
greater will he the difficuflies in iniliating it and tht.: more
explosive the 'iituation can hecome.

The world is appalled hy the steady disintegration of the
institutions of !.!ovanment and soCidy in Lebanon and hy
the resort to ~lI1prcl'eden!cd violenc~ hy all the partie~s
involved in the Lebanese conflict. On 15 August 1l)~9, aftcr
an alarming escalation in the military confrontation in and
around Iki;ul. and with the dan!.!er of' c\en further involve
ment of outside parties. I re4L~ested the Pre'iident of the
Securitv Council to convene an urgent Illeetin~ of thc
('ounci-I in vie\\ of the serious threat to internatio;liIl peace
and security. The Council met the SLlllle day and e:\pressed
it, deep conecrn at the further deterioration or the situatiun
and appeakd to all the parties to ohserve a tolal and
inUlledlate eease-rire, The Clluncil alsll l':\pressed its full
support for the efforts llf the fripartite COllllllittee of the
Arah Head'i of State allLl appealed to all to support thme
efforts likewise. In accordance with the Council's state
men!. I am pur,suing all appropriate contacts In liaison with
the Tripat1ite ('ommitt,'e tl) ensure the fulfillllent of the
Coullei 1'-; mten£.

I qroll!!lv helil've that the illtnnatillnal cOllllllunity hears
a rl'spon's(hiilty tll ensure that the uniry. Sll\'crelgnty.
ll'lTItoflal intq~rity and Indep,'llllcnl'e of lehanon al\' re
stored, t\ \klllher St;lle of thl' l'ni1l'd \1arjolh des,'!'\es no

III

With the c\tr:\llrdlll:lry 1l1lprOll'IlIcnt of the il1tnnation:d
c1lllla!L" dllflng rh,' lusI thrl'e H'drs, Ilwre has heen ,I I1l'\\
dCIll;JIld ;lI1d a IlL'\\ ,'lIthUS);lslll 101' p,'al'I'-k"I'pin~ opel'·
al\lllls, hllU' nl'\\ 0I'I'r;lll0Ils ha\l' !well sl'l lip. ;lI1d ;11 kdsr
thr"l' arc af pl\'sCnr he'll~ adl\I'ly V'lIhllklnl TIll' sceds
rl.lllll'd III ,'.11 lilT, kss c1e/llent \,'.'I's :11',' lCI"'\\1l1.!C ,lI1d
pnlllkl';ltlr1~ rh,' \\1I1e 1"'C1I~1l1110n 01 lh,' \,dll,' 01 those
llpn.l!lIl1ls Is r,'lk,'!L'd 111 tll\' al\,ml hI the P",I",··",'q1,n~

IIIIv,'s .,1 lht' ".,,1'1 1\',I,e 1'11/" LISt \,'al \CII "kols .111.1

new dircl:tions for peace-keeping are being discussed. both
within amI outside the United Nations.

All this is encouraging and promising. It is imperative.
however. that we keep the peace-keeping situation under
constant scrutiny so that the best use is madt: of the
Organization's capacity and so that we develop this impor
tant and valuable activity in a positive and constructive way,
There are three main areas that need to be kept under
constant review: function, capacity and performance. and
support.

As far as function is concerned, we seem to he moving:
into a number of situations where. although there is a
connection with international peace and security. the peace
keeping action is mainly concerned with the situation within
the boundaries of a State, instead of taking plal:e on the
borders between States or between conllicting parties.
Peace-keeping operations are being called on for a wider
range of tasks. including the supervision of elections and
the monitoring: of the implementation of complex
agreements.

I believe that it is important to maintain a rigorous
analysis of what the United Nations (:an, and canno!. do,
and how it should do it. Here the hasie principles on which
peace-keeping operations have always been hased arc a
good guide for our actions: a workable mandate: the
consistent support of the Security Council: the co-operation
of the parties in conllict: the readiness of Member States to
make available personnel and resources: a geographically
balanced and representative force: an effective and integra
tcd United Nations command: and ade4uatc financial and
logistical support.

The method of operation also needs to he kept under
constant review. Until now, the use of force hy peace
keeping: operations has. with onc exception, been permill.ed
solely for self-defence in the last resort. Wc would he wise
to stick to that principle. These are not. after all. enforce
ment operations. But I helieve that the new and positive
consensus. which for the first time animates the political
role of the United Nations, also entitles L1~; to consider how
the strength and credibility of peace-ket.:ping forces on the
"round can be enhanced. Stren!.!th does not necessarilv
~lean using force. Very often it m'Cans being strong: enough
not to use force. Before wc embark on InO many new and
demanding ventures. I should like to sce a serious discus
sion amon!.! Member States of the ways in which I'ur
soldiers in distant conllict areas can be given the mt.:ans and
the support to command respect and ~:omrliance with the
decisions of the United Nations to a far greater degree than
hitherto. TIll' 4uestion of enhancing the credihility and
autlwrity or peact.:-kt.:eping operations needs to he examined
hCIl: at the l;l1Ited Nation, hv the Membcr Slates, and
espeCially by thc memhers of tlie Security CI)uncil.

Traditionally the persoflnd of peace-keeping operatiofls
h;l\'I: hl'en o\'el'\\ helmingly military. In Namihia we set' a
\;Iriafll 'lltllat pr;lctlCe, With the multiplicity of functions
fl\l\.. heing dl,vllssed Illr peace-keeping, \\1' would do well
tl' c\lflslder nl'\\ l:\lmhinati\lns \If nlllitary. polil'e and
l'1\i1ian persllnnd,

:\S regards (apac ity and performancc, I\e haYe tradi·
Illlnally "p,'rated \In a shlle-string in peace-kl'cplllg. With
sl'\ nal I!C\\ Ilper;lfilln, impending 111 dllkrent parts Ill' the
\l\lrld. I am h'l'\ CllflSl'lllllS 01 Illlr need tll underplll \lur
11I'an'·k,'eplllg ";;pa"lly her,' at IleadquartlTs, I hd ievc that
\kl11hcr Stall.'s V;1ll ,lIso help ;Illd s\lllle h;t\,' dOIlL' Sl1
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already-by n:viewing possibilities for earmarking stand
by troops for peace-keeping. I think we should also look at
the training ~ilUation and see what can be done to enhance
the degree of training for peace-keeping in national armies
as a measure of readiness for United Nations peace-keeping
duties. Rosters of available senior officers and staff officers
might also be helpful in the future.

Support is inevitably the key to capaci~y and perform
ance. The financing of peace-keeping has a long and not
very creditable history. Many of the financial problems of
the past had to do with political differences, which are, I
hope, no longer with us. None the less we still face a large
and debilitating problem in relation to financing peace
keeping.

The truth is that the expense of peace-keeping is minimal
by comparison with the costs-human, financial. mili
tary-of the alternative. Peace-keeping costs are infini
tesimal by comparison with national military expenditures.
And peace-keeping could be an important part of plans to
reduce these national expenditures.

The current financial arrangements are not only danger
ously limiting during the period in which a complex
operation is being mounted; they also put an inequitable
financial burden on troop-contributing countries. In addi
tion. they lend to diminish the perception of collective
responsibility. which is psychologically essential to peace
keeping o(}L"fations.

I hope that Member States will address the financial
prohlems of peace-keeping urgently and with imagination.
A promising one Jmong many possibilities would seem to
he the establishment of a special reserve fund for peace
keeping. supported by all Member States. Such a fund
would vastly facilitate the timely launching of operations
mandated hy the Security Council. Contributions to it.
whatever its size, would. incidentally. represent a minuscule
percentage of current national military expenditures,

Nowhere has the inadequacy of present arrangements
heen more evident than in the logistical support of United
Nations peace-keeping operations. Here again the new
political climate should allow a much freer exchange and
more co-operation. In particular. I hope that countries with
large and far-ranging military establishments will work
together to see what can be done to establish a more rdiable
and responsive logi,tical framework for United Natiom
peare-keeping operations,

These are relatively sh0l1-term goals. for the longer
term. wc need to speculate on \\'here peace-keeping fih inlll
the underlying effort to build the international rule of law
and a re Ij,lble system for the mainten:lIlce of internat ional
peal"C and security. When nations work together for thme
aims. as they now appear to be doing. the effect of
repre..,entation and of symbolic presences i~ vaslly in
creased. Peacc-keeping is. and always has been. a dramalic
way of reprcsenting the international will to peace and
conl'iliation in the l'Ill1flict arcas of thc world. If ir is backed
h\ an international consensus and ~ustallled Iw a I!enuincl\
inkrnalional effort. it can hecome a reliahlc ,;nd ~xlrell1el;
Important part of our hroader effort to bu ild a \\ orld at
11C,Ke,

IV

'-.t forts to prevent pmsihlc l'Ill1fllCh, redun~ thc r1sh I"

\\,11' ;lIld achl\:vc definitive seltlclllenh 01 d''''pUIcs, \\'hetI1l:r

long-standing or new. are part and parrel of a credible
slrategy for peace.

The United Nation:- needs to demon:-trate its capacity to
function a:- guardian of the world"s security. Neither any
alterations in the structure of the Organization nor in the
distribution of competenc'e among its respectiw organs are
needed for that purpose. What is needed is an improvement
of existing mechanisms and capabilities in the light of the
demands of the unfolding international ~ituation.

The prevention of armed contlicls is a mandate envisaged
in the provisions of the Charter relating both to the Security
Council and to the rtsponsibilities of the Secretary-General.
Article 34 speaks of any situation which might lead to
international friction or give rise to a dispute and Article 99
of any matter which in the Secretary-General's opinion may
threaten the maintenance of international peace and se
curity. However. as has been repeatedly observed. it has
been the general practice over the years to address a
particular situation only after it has clearly taken a turn
towards the use of force. Experience has shown that it is far
more difficult to stop hostilities after their outbreak than to
restrain Governments from heading towards the point of no
return.

In order to activate the potential of the Organization for
averting wars. the necessity of earlier discussion of situa
tions threatening to explode needs to he dearly recognized.
Timely. accurate and unbiaseJ infonnalion is a prerequisite
for that purpose. At present. the pool of material available
to the Secretary-General consi ....ls of information provided
by government representatives supplemented by the collec
tion and analyses of published reports and comlllents. This
is manifestlv insufficient in cases where more than anti
ctpatory diplomacy is required. Even for such measures as
the establishment of observation posts or the dispatch of
fact-finding teams, not to speak of the appointment of
military observer missions in situations where fighting
appears imminent. the Secretary-General needs to have at
his disposal information that is dependahle prima facie,
even though it might be subject to further inquiry or
verification. Only then can he be in a po~ition to a~sess

whether and when an issue needs to be brought to the
atlCntion of the Security Council under Article 4.)9 of the
Charter. The invocation of this Article is discretionary and
the discretion has to be exercised with a most careful
consideration of its po~sible outcome. There arc situations
where quiet diplomacy can he more effective in moderating
a conflict. In any case. the lack or paucity of objective
information can have most deleterious results. But in a
selling in whirh incipient conflicts arc under a global watch.
there will be !cs.. likelihood of confu.. ioll and. therclore, of
indeci .. ion on the part of the Security Council in the matter
of halting their escalation. Arrangemenh. for instance.
could be made to receive information from spare-ha..ed and
other technical :-urveillance sy~telm. whidl would enable
the Secretarial to monitor potential conflict .. ituation~ from a
clearl) irnpar1ial standpoint. but the queo.,tilln i" whether the
pOlential of mOlkrn technology can be placed III the service
of peace.

More importantly, the Sel.:urity Coum:il c'ould meet
period Il'all y [0 con.. ider the ..,tate (If international peace and
"ecurlty in dif1crent rC/lions. For ..,uch meeting:- ..ufficiently
to I!ulde and lIl11uelK"c the nCl'Cs~ary supportiw diplomacy.
it might he helpful to hold them at the level of foreign
I11lrll"lcr'" and. "hl.'ll appropnalc. in dosl.:d "'e".. ion. That
Simple expnhelll could help CJ1'.urc that lhc l'rJItt'd NatIOn...
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would not b~ I.'aught unr~:\dy hy d~vclopments threatening
the p~UI':~. Whcn~ international frktion appears likely, the
Sccurit) Council could act on its own or rC4uest the
Secr~tary-General to ex~rcise his good offices dire~tly or
through a sp~cial representative. When appropriate, the
Council ~ollld aho ~nlist the co-operation of the concerned
regional ~)rganization in averting a crisis.

It cannot he stressed too often that there is usually a point
in an Impending crisis at which the potemial adversaries arc
readi~r to make l:onccssions that subsequently they are apt
to regard as SllIT~ntkr. Such points offer opportunities for
multilateral diplomacy to be at its best in allayil.g the fears
and suspicil'ns that so often lead to belligerency. If
diffil:ulti~s arise at the first turn, it can use other mean:, at
contact and communi<.:ation between the Governments
involv'.:d. All this implies a conscious policy decision on the
part of Member States to strengthen and use the mediatory
capacity of the Organization.

It also implies a r~solve to use the leverage that lies with
the United Nations, particularly with the Security Council.
in the form of the collective int1uence that it can bring to
bear on a situation. The invocation of the provisions of
Chapter VII of the Chart~r is an extreme: in the intermediate
stages of a party's obduracy against a settlement or against
initiating a credible negotiating process to evolve a settle
ment, the United Nations can mobilize governmental and
puhlic opinion and also give salutary warnings of the
consequences of a negative stand. Such warnings need not
he public: in ccrt'lin cases, they may be more effective if
convl'yed in privalt'. However, they will fail to be persua
"in: if they arc not backed, or are not seen to be backed, by
rhc unill:d will of the memhership of the United Nations to
av~rt a conl1ict. While a certain degree of partisanship
among 1\kmha Stares on the merits of a dispute is'
unaw:dabk, and can even be suggestive of balunced
solution., by cxp("ing different viewpoints. there cannot be
an) division on the primary obligation Ilmving from the
Charter. namely. the prevention of war.

III "scuk il1/crnational disputes by peaceful means in
slKh a manna !hat international peace and security, and
justice. an: nor emlangered'" is onc of the principles set fOl1h
in the Charter. Thc conjunction of peace and justice is less
liahle to he overlooked by the conduct of multilateral
diplomacy than hy its alternative". I am all too conscious
how thorny IS often the path leading: to a just and lasting
seuklllcnt and hn\\ hard i" the resistance encountered. But I
firm" helie\e rhat the United Nations can fulfil its mandate
only If it " nlll daunted hy the difficulties involved. By
itse". the pa ......age of time rarely hrings ahout solutions t(l
prohkm Thc e\p~'etalion of di"t ure., ending through sheer
attrition i l"el1ainly not supported hy the expcrience of the
Organl/,ltIlln wlrh regard to sirualinns thar involve issue, of
a fundamental nature such as the territorial intewily or
political I!llkpendence of a Stale Ill' thL' sclf-determinatioll
PI' a pCllplc.

The I 'nJled \iation ... ':an lake credir for rL'collllllcnding the
!erms 01 equitahle alld comprehensive ,e[lklllcnt of Illan~'
dispute, 01 th" character that have heen hrought hdon: it.
J10\\C\1.'r. nothinl! ,11111'1 of cO/lL'crtcd or. at rhe \'CI'\ lea,t.
cOl1\crgl.'nt adlll'; on th~' par! of Mcmher Stales. e,i'ccially
rill' permarll'nl n1l'rnber, or the Security Coun~·il. dc,igned
to hnllj! ahlllll the aL'ccplanee alld IlllplelllL'llt<ltlon pI rhlhl'
rCfllls, ~';H1 .,1111 k'L' to r~"(Ilvc a nll1l'1i~·f. Lack,ng \uch eHol'!,
tlK' llltllllll1l1g \ll,wacc·kccplng oper,lti')Il\ Ill' ll1l'dl;ltioll ,'an
pfPdlll'l' .111 Jllll,'(I1l llll'allll. hOll'ath \\hich dl\PUk" lc,ter

and resentments grow. threatening new outbreaks of hos
tilities. The pain of ronflicts needs more than pa/liatives.

Po~ ",;l.al and moral suasion, combined with a judicious
use oj leverage, has been the main basis of multilateral
efforts aimed 'at the settlement of disputes. However. there
are categories of disputes that lend themselves to settlement
by other means. At1icle 36 of the Charter requires that
"legal disputes should as a general rule be referred by the
parties to the International Court of Justice in accordance
with the provisions of the Statute of the Court." I warmly
welcome recent pronouncements made in that context.

As legal disputes arise in various parts of the world over a
wide range of issues. there may be cases where the parties
concerned are prepared to seek settlement through the
International Court of Justice, but cannot proceed owing to
a lack of legal expertise or funds. There may also be cases
where the parties are unable to implement a decision of the
Court for similar reasons. Considering this, I have estab
lished a special voluntary trust fund, which. under certain
conditions, will be used to assist developing COLfntries that
lack the necessary means for recourse to the Cuurt or for
implementing its decisions.

Moreover. there have been, and in all likelihood there
will be, many disputes that have a clearly legal component;
assuming respect for judicial opinion. a reference to the
Court on that aspect of the issue could at least help make the
whole dispute more amenable to solution. There are also
cases that are arbitrable. International arbitration has been
resorted to with benefit to peace in many cases during the
existence of the United Nations but its use needs greater
encouragement in all situations to which it is applicable.

v
Progress towards arms limitation and disarmament de

mands persistence and considerable hard work. Beyond
this, as we have seen, it rl:quires the stimulus and guidance
that only inspired political leadership can provide. In one
arca of major importance in this field, all these have been in
evidence in the past year. As we survey the entire scene,
however, global stability and peace are still in danger. The
steps towards arms reduction taken by the two militarily
most powerful States and the proposals under consideration
between the two major alliances present a marked contrast
to rhe lack of comparable progress elsewhere.

No complacency is rellectecl in noting the credit side of
[he balance. It is apparent that, even when all their proposed
reductions are achieved. the members of the two military
alliances will still have far more weapons than all others
together. Nor can the stresses and strains that exist in so
many other parts of the world be ignored. But the fact
remains that in arcas where confrontation has been the norm
101' so many years. major changes in attitudes and percep
tions arc taking place and long-standing differences are
heing reconciled.

In this regard I warmly welcome the proposals that have
hccn put forwan.l concerning conventional arms reductions
ill l:lIrope. Furthermore. over half the intermediate-range
;ll1d SIKII·tcr-range missiles affected by the Treaty between
thc l :nircd Slates of America and the Union of Soviet
Spl:ialiq Republics on the Elimination of Their Inter
Illcdiak-Range Hnd Shorter-Range Mbsiles (\NF Treaty)
havl' alr~'ady hl'cn remnvcc! and physically destroyed. l()
L'\l/llpknK'nt ThIN' actions with mujor reductions in conven-
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tionnl w~nponN und lill'~'e~ would ~ignify u ehunge of
fllndunll:ntul il11portlln~'~,

Wilh the r~'sllmption of th~' hilnt~rul negotiutionN hetwecn
the Soviel Union und the United StuteN on the reduelion of
~ll'lIle!!k' ollen~ivc wl'upons, Ihe pur~uit of u:'iO per ~'enll'ut

in these nrm~ should O,'l'UP)' the ,entre sluge uf nucleur
disnrlllument efforts, It iN impel'l\tivl' thut Ih~ momentum
,'slnhlished hy the u!!reement und suhsel!uent sm'l'es~ful

impk'lllentnlion of the INF Treuty should not fuller, The
world uWllils u ~uccessful (Iutcume on this issue, A slowinll
dowllunJ leversul of the vertk'ul urllls rllce would he ull the
mu~ illlpol'\llnl in view of Ihe furlhcoming. Review Confer,
elll'e of Ihe Purties to the Trl'uty on Ihe Non·Prolifernlion of
Nueleur Weupons due 10 open UI Genevu in August 1(}I}(),

At tIll: Puri., Conferenl'e on ehelllkul weupon~ held in
Jllnunry I IIXI) , 149 StuteN ununilllously l'ulled for curly
lIgreement on u convention on the prnhihilion of Ihe
development, prllllul'lion, slol'kpilinp., ue4uisilion, trunsfer
11 m! use of l'hemk'ul weupons·-- und on Iheir JeSl\'uelion,
Thi~ IHlS inlensified the l,!"!'Ort heinu mude in the t'onlcrl'nl'e
on Disul'lnlllllenl ul (Jenevll 10 uehieve u eomplele hun on
those weupons, TIll' prnhlems still impeding thl' utluinrnent
of Ihis ohjel'tive, including the 4ueslilln of verifk'utioll in
purticulm', ~Ire emnpleK und difficult hU' not in~urlllountuhle,

Considering the hlllTifyinll pmspecI of the spreud of these
wcuponN, Ihc pre~en! opportunity to ugree on u l'omplete
hun must he ,dled, I stl'llng.ly urg.c ull concerned to
demonstrate u coneerll'd will to uchieve thuI goulllt un ~'nrly

dUle,
For sl'verul veurs I huve culled I'm uClioll Oil Iwo

purtieulur issues: lIucleur tests und cunventiollul wcapons,
Although no speeifk' agreement has yct cvolved on either,
S\\\lle eonslructive nep.oli~llions ure now lukillg. plm:e hiluter
1I11y ulld regionully, These ure enl'ournging signs, I rcmuin
convinced that sigrifieanl additionul rcslriction"~ 011 nuclear
tesling. heyond the 'Ih'llty BUllning. Nuclear Weupon 'Ihts in
the Atmosphere, in Ouler Spal'c uml Under WaleI' of 196,1,
leuding prng.ressivcly to a comrlete hall. togctlH:r wilh
major redul'tion~ ill nudeur weupolls, offer the h~'st wuy 10
rclea~~' (Ill' world from thc fC<lrful possihilily of nudear war,
I hope lhut lhe Conferen~'c 011 l>isUrl11l1l11ellt will ~oon he
u~soduled with the hilmcrul effi1l1s on the liudeur-teM-hun
is~ue, These lIleusures, supported hy l'onl'cntionul arl11~

reduelions MidI us lho~e now heill!! negotialed al Viellna,
would do much to ~olidify the growing Sl'n\C of l'onfid~'J1I'e

and Iru~t,

Thc iSMI\' of ,'onventional dhurl11alllenl i~ IwwI with
many re!!iollalulld local illlplkation~, Even ~o, if dungcrs III
Ill'al'l' aroulld the glohc all' 10 bc overl'ome, onc of Ihe
l'~senliall'l'4Uiremcnts is Ihatllleall~ he found to rq!Ul:ile Ihl'
trallsfer of arlll~. Thl' m"'d for <lclion hoth within and
outside Ihi, Org<lnizutioll loward~ thi~ cnd b~"'nllll's ~'IW

mol'l' pr~'s~in!!. Many deVl.'lopin!! l'nuntrie, ur~' drainin!!
their l'l'onomics to rurcha~l' highly ~ophi~lkated I\capon'.
()n Iheir "'idc, ar\lls-rrodm'in!! l'ounlrie~ arc l'i!!orou.\ly
pur~uinl! weapon sale~ and trun~fcr~ 10 hnlsll'r tlll'ir lrnde
halance~. Effort~ at the Ullitcd Nation~, with till' hl'lp 01
governllwlltal eKpert~, to introduce gr~'ater Iran'parenl'Y 11110
arl1l~ trnn~fcrs would he a ncee,sary fir~t 'Il'p in arre'lInj!
lhi~ <llarlllin!! trend.

Apart frol11 arl11s trim,fer', the inrr,'asill!! \ophi'lIl'Ullnn
of ncw weapon~ and Ihcir prolifcrntion, du~' 10 1\ Ider
knowlcdg~' of the tcchnologie~ involl'ed, aggrnl'ute till'
alr~'mly cKistinr diITieullie,. The ~rread of knowlcd!!c, nnl
only of nud~'ar WI'lIron~, hut of dle/llielll IH'aron, and

missile le~'hnology, illll'odul'e~ 1I11otlwr potentiully Iil'S!U'
hili... ,lg fU~'lor, It is imporlunl to l'nMlre IlwI il Ilulllitmiw
llrllls ruee will nol f'llInw l\uunlitmlvc dbarmulllelll. This
presents the dlllllenj.!.e of hill'Il\'~~in!! s,'i~'lIlil ic illld tl'ehlHI
logical prll!!rl'SS for humanily" h,'lll'rit rilllwr Ihall for al'llled
elll\fl'lll\luti\l!\~,

A 4l'urter of lhe l'I'solution~ mloptl'd I'adl year hy the
Generul Assemhly uddr~'~~ i~~u~'~ of dis.trflHII111'1lt. Thi~, 01
course, imlicate~ Ihe depth ~lIld cnlllin\l:l;;of the As~el\lhly\

l'l1IWern with the~e i~sue~: it abu rctll'l't, thl' l'un~i"eratiun

Ihut the United Nutillns should l'onllllU,' 10 Iw at Ilw
I'llI'efront of mulliluterul elTm1s in thi~ fidd. 1I0w~'vel', the
numher of re~olutillnslllld H1'~'itl'l'lItion or 0111 p,,,i!i()n~ lIoe~

lIot meet the lIel1lund~ of new ,'il'l:UI\l'tillll'\'~, "hI !!ive un
eKumple Ill' the 4ueMion~ that m'ed tll h~' fal'l'd now, the
Uniled Nlllilln~ will he ,'onveninj! a "011f,'l'e 111'1' ull convel'·
,ion of llIilililry tll dvilian indu~trie~ 11l'Xl year in MI'~l'IlW,

The mugnilude ulllll'oml'lI.'xity uf Ill\' I~~U~'~ invulved in lhe
mullilateml di~arnlllml.'nl I'rol'~'~' dl'lllilllll lhal wc explore
all awnUl'S tu ~11','n!!then till' roll' of Ill\' l.nitcd Natiuns in
Ihi~ rield allll nHlk,~ mure dfl','liw uw of it~ delihel'lIliV\'
ma,'hill~'I)',

By in-u~'plh ~tudy and ,'al'l'ful :lIlaly~i~, hy providing
ohjl.'etil'e datu and ~Iimulalin!! 1I110l"med di~l'ussion, the
Secrelariat will phly it.- part, It i~ ill~o r,'ady lu undenuke u
role in llIullihlt,'rull'erificatiofl of disarmall1l'nlagrl.'emenls,
a ~Uhjl'l't Iln whidl a gruup uf gll\'~'l'IlmenHlI experts hus
alrl'udy he~'n ut work, Illlwever, the re~pon~ihiIiIY for u~'tiun

alld Il'adership re~ls with Melllhel' SHltl'~. purtil'ularly in
addressing i~~ue~ Ill' spel'irk r~'leVillll'l.' totl1l'ir own rej!ions,

W"lh the new turn in Ih... !!Iuhal ~iluation, tl1l' hroud
ohir .·til'e~ of urll1~ limililtiunand di~llrIlHllllenl, which were
rl.'gal'dcd a~ lItofliall, huvc hl.'!!utl 10 apr~'ar prul'tk'al IInu
adllel"i1hle, But ;; I' tan~'ihll.' pl'oprl'~~ Illwal"d~ thl.'se
oh.:el'tive~ thill y.::: li:rd nCI'llHll1I'm'e tq Ihe dUlnj!c,

VI

\ )ne of the "nus, dl.'plorahle ph~'II0Il1~'1H1 01 l'urrcnl
inlcrn ,!iol::11 Iifc i~ the inddcnl'l' of il1tl'l"flilliunallerrori~m,

('akulmcd ;I~ il i, to caus... pani~' and lIi'onler and 10 in~pire

allll\'hm:r\llate fellr for the :lehieVl'l1l~'11l of rolilil'Hll.'nds. it
violal\." hunHln riphts, and al~o lelld' Hl1oll' of dan!!ernus
ilIllhij!uily to the diViding lin~' h;,'I\I"~'l.'n Will' i1nd peace, It
Ihllo, ;mpinl!~" direl'lly on I"ch'lion, ilmon!! Slilll'~ i1nd ~h\lWS

hl1w, thank' 10 th... IInl.'onlrolled or indiwl"llninalt· ~upply of
,ophislicated WCilPOIl~, Or!!Hnl/l'd I'iolenee i, Iwin!! incr~'a~

1I1j!ly I\ril"iltil.ed.
The !"inn and ,'onsj,.t~'nl Jlosll ion 01 Ill\' Ilnil"d Nillion~

with I\'j!anl 10 till' pl\'I'en1ioll 01 1I1ll'rniltlonal t~'rrori"L

11',1\'," 110 1"\1Il1\l for dllllht or l'4\11\ oealllll1. Bolh Ihc <.ieneral
A\\elllhll", in 1;\ rl',olulion 4lHl! 01 lJ Del.'\.'lIlher IlJX:'i, illld
Ill\' S~'eui-il\" ('lluJll·il. in re~ollltion ~7'J (llJX:'iJ, hilvc lllken
pnll1oul1\.'c;1 ~Iand, 011 Ihe 411l"11011. The rC\I\IUlion of Ihe
COllneil ul1i1l1illluU,ly l'ondemned all i1l'ls 01 ho,la/le-luking
alld it wa, rel.'alkd on .11 Julv wh~'n th~' flew, wa~ re~'eived

lhal a '1.'llior on lend 'cr\'iil!! with Itw linited !Ilal;\lns
hll,'rillll'ol"n' 111 I.~'hanoll IIJr~II'11.1 had, 111 all prohilhility,
he~'n kilh'd !ollowinj! hi' ahdlK'tioll 11I01llh, l'arlicr. By it~

resoIU!Lo!1 6.lX ( I'JX'I!. the Senml\ ('ounl."il rl.'ilcruted its
nl!1d~'lIl11atloll 01 all ill'l' of IHI'ta~l'·tak!ll!! and ahdlK'tion
ami demalldcdlh~.ll1l11ll..dlale 'ak 1'1 lea''.: of all hO'\:lges
and ahducled p~'r'"I1' \lherevcl .Ind hy WIHlII1CI"Cf they were
helll!! held. Fill' lily ran, I IliIIl' l'l'!ll.'all'dly l"lllldell1nl.'d lhi~

inhul1lan pral.'tiee and, ~" reqlll',ll'd ,,~ the ('011ll~·11. I will

r



I:ontinue m> efforh 10 ~\'ek th~' releuse of ull huslugCli :lIH!
:Ihdu\·tell p~'I'On\, In Ihi~ \·onl1~·,tion. I .... ill muinluin m)'
~'ont:I,'I~ wilh ;,11 thllSC who nllj!hl hc in u pusiti'lIl tu use
tl1l'ir inl'lll.:n,·: 101\'IIl'd~ uehic ...cm\·nl of this oh.i~·~'tiw unu
11lL' pl\'\,\'nlllln of furlher U\'ls of hoslugc-Iuking uud
ahdl:\'lilln.

Th\· qu\',II11n of lknni!\g Icn'ori~m und inn'sti~ulinj! ils
lllllkrlyin).! ,ml~\'~ doe~ nul diminish Ih~' lJrj!\~n~'Y llf tuking
pr\·...\·ntive nW:;~UI\'~ Ther\' muy hc \'H!'ying pcrl:cptions of
thc Ihreal hUI no \'ounll'y I~ gu.,r'lIltee\l \ur.:ly frolll Ih..:
dunj.!\·r, h i~ in th\ interc~1 uf ull 10 dcny to thc perp\'tnltors
of t\'rrllrisl U\'I- Ilw r.lcililies uml il1strumel1l~ Ihey uw,

Six ~pc,ilk \'onwnlions rclated to intcl'llutillllul t\'I1'1l1'i~m

IHln' hecn chlhoruleu sin\'c I \I{,\I: Ihev hlll'e ,11 leusI \'ul'hcd
ICITlln,t u\·tidly in SlllllC Splll:-I'CS, Th~· hHcl'llutionul Civil
t\viution Orguni/utilln (I(',\()j hus lII'gcd its Illcmhcr SWI·,',
III expcdite rewureh un IllCllns of dcte..ting e.,plll,j,,\·, UI1J
on ieel'rity equipmcnt, Thc wOl'k or" ICAO is ,llIllpl\'lllelll\'d
lw Sc,uril'" ('oundl re,ululion h,1;'i (111XII), whidl \"llIs
ujllln ull St'ate~ tu shm'e the result, of _,u\-h r\',eul'\'l! and \'0
op\'rnlion wilh a vi\'w to lk'vi\ing un inlerllutionul rcgim\'
for the markinj.! of plll~lic llI' sheet explosives fl~r the
pllrpO'\' uf dCICl:tion. SUdl U regimc would \'ontrihute
'ignilkanlly to Mlfeguurding civil uviution und other potVl
tiulturgcts, The prohiL'm i~ onc Ihut tIll' Uniled Nations will
need to keep under \;onlinuous revil!w until tll\' rilll\.' when
the ,pill,o...er of polilknl violcncc illlo the inlerlHltionul
domail1 will rinully huve hecn dle~'ked,

VII

-lil pl'Omol\' ul1d .:ncoumge 1'I:~pe~'t for hUl1lUn right~ is nlll
only II muller of k'gitinmte internutionul ,onccl'll: it i~ al"l
om' of thc main pllrpo~es tlnd prin\'ip\c, of Ihe Unitcd
Nalion~. u, pl'l1duimcd hy ils ('hurtcr, Like e'wy Olliel'
PUI'pOSC. i( d~'nmnlj., ~'onsistcnt PllNlil. ul1dellccted hy
l:OIl\ilk'mlion, of ,hol't-Ierm \'~pediency. I.ike e\el) otlwr
prill\'ipk', il \lIITcr~ di'\'redil if it i, sele\."tiwly illvoked.

['lllkl' Ihe InterrHltionul Hill pi Ilunmll Kij!hts, .:on~i'lillg

01 till' llniwrslll Ikdllnllion und the 11,1,'0 Inlerl1l1tiol1ul
('ownal1l' huwd ther\'ol1, Ihe inlcrnulionnl wnlllllll1ity Im,
u\'l:epred thc prot\'\'lipn of hllnllln I'ights ,I' a p\'rl11anenl
ohligation, 1\ Illlmher of legul instrul11enl~ huw he~n

adopkd under tll\' au~pil:c, of the United Nution, Ilml ddill\'
IUlldaml'ntall'ij.!ht, ill vuriol!\ \'ontc\t" I.ast Ik\'cmher, till'
Hody of l'rin.:ip\c' for Ihe Prole,lion llf All 1\'l'Sllll' UI1lk'1'
I\lIy Form of Ikt\'ntiol1 or Impri,onmel1t was added 10 this
\'UI'PU, 1(j\'lll'ml 1\"\'1I1hly r~",IUlipl1 ·tt 17.1. lInnex 1. Thi,
~'\'a1' the (kIK'nll l\'wl11hly will .:on,ider 11,1,'0 ,ij!nilkal1t
dl'an il1-lnIl11l'nl,: an optional proh1\'ol 101' Ill\' lIholilioll I1f
Ih\' lklllh penalty alld a drlln \'onl'\'ntloIlOIl Ihe right, of Ih\'
dllld. 1111\'11'\' Ihpuchl alld \'1"1"01'1 hilw h\'\'n devol\'d l1'.\·1'
1\'\'\'111 y,',II" 10 lh\' ~llI\"lioll or hl1W 10 a"ur\' Ill\' rij!hl\ of
dlildl'l:II, whol11 all ,0\'i\'lk, and \'ullIll'\" loo~ UpOIl a
humallil\'\ 11Ill\t dll'ri~ll\'d alld also it' 1110\1 I1I111\'rahk
r\·,ollln:. Thi, shared ,'Olln'l"I1 i, rdln'ted ill the III an
I:I1I1WIlIII1I1.

TI1\' l:Iabllraliol1l1f 1111' l:on,idnah\c hod\ of intcr-nalional
1,11I h:l\ hn'n 011\' 01 Ihe l11ail1 a\'\'ompibllnll:nls 01 Ih\'
l'llik'd ~iIIIOIr. III layillg tll\' foundalioll of a univ\'I"al
':1111111',' 01 hllmalll'igl1h, Il'm~,,"\'lldi,lg Ihe dilTcl'enl:C' among
lIalioll' Oil ,1':\'011111 01 alll:\"lml lIadiliol1s, .....'lel11' or
thollchl 111' h\'h\·1". \\orld-I'll''''''\ and \cl'el, pf ~ol:ial lInd
l·...,11I~,l11ll· lk'Il:I,'pm\'llI. The \'lln...ern IUI\ hcell nOI only

norllluti"t: or tht:nMkul. howcl'Cr: it hus lukell pli,l:tkul
hhllJlC in e:Tol'fs to se\'lII'C udhel\'nw tll Ihe C011111l1111ly
u~'\'el'teu llhligutillns in pUI1il'lIllll' \'lI,es hrllllj!ht to Ihe
IIH'~"li\1n llf Ihc Unit~d Ntllion" Thi~ is lhl/l\' Ihrouj!h
cxul1lillution of nllt:gc\1 vinluliolls, thl'llugh puhl i \' diM:U,~ioll
in, ul1d pl'\lrl(lUlw\'lll~'n:S hy the l'llnllllissillll lln Ilullm;1
Kight~ anu tne variou~ Suh-('oll1l11is~ion~ alld, in r:\'lluil1
~'lISCS, IhI'IlUg,11 cl'ollnlll'lltt,,1 1'\'prC~\'nIUlil1lls hy the S..:..:re
Im y-(kncrul. Mlll'Covel', Ulllk'l' u vUl'ict~ of lej!ul il1~lru·

1I1\·nt~. medulI1bllls hllvc hecn e,luhlishcd for Illonitorillg
Ih\' ohscl'v,lI1W Ilf hlllllun rights. l'Ulwntly, priorily is heing
given 10 stl'\'nglhenil1g 1l1ltioJllII illrrllslru,l\lre, I'llI' the
ohSerVlll1\'C I,f hUIllUIl righls hy rroviuing uuvi~llI'Y ~ervil:e~

und tedll1kulllss istun\'e, A~ 111'1:1I1t:r IIwar.·!Ies~ on th.: p"I1of
inui ... iuullls is thc key 10 IIssuring the prol\'ction of humun
rights, thc Unilell Nution.;, within th\' IIwun~ Hlailuhk to il,
I~ luun;,hinl! a world puhlk infornllltion 'illllpaign on hUllllln
rights,

l)cspit~· this effort towurlls Ihe fulfilllle!ll of onc of thl'
nHlinl:\lI1ditions of un intel'lmtionul ,mlel' of .i"-'li.:e. \llIlIhl'c
l'Culitk~ ure fU~'illg us slill, NOlhinj! Ihut hu' hc\'n dnl1e can
Ii!!hlen thc huruenon the hUlllun eons\'knc~' :mpllseu h~' the
fr\'4ucnt. SOl11ctillle~ mns~ive, I'iolulions 01' hUlllun righls in
different PUI'ls of Ihe wol'ld, The institutionuli/\'d syst\'1ll or
rndul diserilllinlltion in South I\fril:n cOlllillue~ 10 he u mosl
I!llIring exulllpl.:: II'. nther urclls ulso. thc gl'llss Illi:areutlllenl
of ethnk groups, Ihc systelllulk prn\·ticl' of lorturc, till'
killings of UnllrlllCU ucnlllllslrnlors, the lIisuppe:lrun\'es of
individuub, surnmll,'V mTests llml exc,lItions furnish u lll11s1
lIcplornhle recorll, The yenI' Ullu\'r rcview hus hl'l1ught liltle
I'd id',

SUl:h uets nnt only l:ilUXe mO\";,1 outr,'!!c: they ulsu leuu 10
politicul eOllse4uences injurious lu the long-Il'rlll in:. rcsIs
(If peuc\·. II' unylhing :s writ lllrge on ,ul1'cnl ,:xp\'ricnce, il i~

the truth tlHl! the ~tnhility uf Ilaliol\n! und inlcl'l1utiollul
SOdl'ly .:un only reM l.pOIl U fmll\dulion of n~slll'ed Ilulllun
rights, Issues of hUl1Iun ,'ights pl'llvidc the deeper tones und
,hilllin!'s 10 politicul und sUl:iul relutions with ill und alllollg
nation~, Govcrnlllents, (If \·oU;''''. I)uve th.: right - -ll1llc~d,

eVl'11 Ih\' ohligulion---·to nmillt:lin civil ordel' and 10 use
proportionule forl:c in Iheir telTilol i..:' againM tel1l11'i~m or
other forms of violence, Howevel'. il is he\'oming im'rcu~

ingly p!ain tlml no (iovernlllent can expe,t illllllunity Irum
int\'I'IHltional..:,xposure and \'I'iticislll if i: 1'I0ut~ humanl'ight,
in tl'yin~' (0 (lI'cr\'olll\' politi,ul dis..idem·e or elhnk' unre~\.

Thc danmgl' done to thc ,,,: If-fOIl 1id':/Ke uf il' p\'oplc and 10
its inlcrnatiunal pre,ti!!\' 111:1> h\' i!!nlll'cd in Ill\' -hpl'l 1\'1'111
hut it will not hc nej!li!!ihle OWl' the lOll!! run,

Ill1u~( pay trihlJle hcr\' tlllhe dflll:~ ul nun-gll\Wnll1fnwl
ul'!!ani/alion, ami ,on,e'·n..:d individuals Ihl'oughll'lt 1I1l'
world .....ho arc dmlllpioning Ihl' \'au'e 01 hUl1lan ri!-,.hl',
Sin\'\'I\' erfurt, untainlcd by ullniur pnlilil'al ,llll,ilk'ratlllll'
arc huund 10 yi..:ld henel kial I'\',ulls_

Th\' llnil\'d Nation, 1101\ dllne nlllfh to IlIul1linal\' till'
intclTelatilln~hip ul' p"al:l:, jU\lil'I', flH'dol1l and hnman
righls. But it is (iowrnllK'nls thal III 11 ,I Il'alih' Ini- :nlcITl'la·
tiollship in Iheir lalV~ and leg:" prnl'\·llln'C,. Far·,ighlednl'"
on Ihcir part i, re4ui,cd to help Illa~l' ;r r\'allly ll! \\"IWI I'
meant to he a \'011l1ll0n \'nndition 111' \'il"ili"d IIfc,

VIII

It is npparenl 11'011I Ihc ,un":nl ,lillUs ot Ihe ljU\',IIllI1'
rclating 10 r\'giunal \'unrli,t, and 10 a1'111' Iimilation Ihal
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much ground is yet to be covered if the world is to move to
conditions of lasting peace. Over and above these specific
questions, the flux observable at many points of the political
landscape is likely to present challenges different from
those encountered before. Not only diplomacy but the
attitudes of Governments will need to respond to these
challeng~s in such a manner as to reduce disharmony and
avert disruptions to peace.

The fact that there is now a fluidity in international
relations, in marked contrast to the rigidity of the recent
past, argues for greater care in handling the situations that
may arist, from time to time. In the first place, no change for
the better in the political climate of the globe can be
regarded as irreversible; to ignore the provisional element in
it would be to lapse into complacency. Secondly, a move
ment away from entrenched positions holds no guarantee by
itself that knotty issues will not arise which will need to be
unravelled with a deft and high-minded approach. Thirdly,
we seem to have reached one of those turning points in the
evolution of international life at which personal contacts
and greater ease of communication between the leaders of
nations can play a larger role than they do in phases which
follow a set pattern.

Apart from this aspect of world affairs, which affects
diplomacy, especially of the most influential States, there is
a ferment in large sections of the global society-and no
policy on either the national or the international plane can
be viable if it is based on a faulty diagnosis of the various
causes of unrest. Whatever shape the turmoil takes. whether
it be the assertion of ethnic identities or the demand for a
better deal in political or economic terms. or even if it leads
to upheavals within States, two requirements seem to be
paramount: the stability of international relations must be
preserved to the maximum possible extent and the universal
standards of respect for human rights must be maintained.

At this critical stage, the mandatory principle of non
intervention by States in one another's internal affairs
acquires added importance. Prudence and restraint will need
to be fully employed to prevent internal upheavals in any
State from becoming the cause of international conl1icts. No
State can, of course. insulate itself completely from the
currents of information and opinion flowing in the world.
but ultimately each national society must find its own
equilibrium in accordance with its own genius. Considering
thc web of mcmories. perceptions, aspirations and cultural
values that constitutc national life, any forceful pressures
from outside to give it a particular form can hold little
constructive promise in the long run. More often than not,
they provoke a reaction different from the one desired. I am
conscious that no precise formula in terms of law or
international ethics can be laid down in this context because
definition in such matters can prove treacherous. However.
the principles of the Chartcr do provide the ncccssary
guidancc.

If political wisdom and caution on all sides were needed
at times of nises in the past. and did indeed serve to avert
wider conllict. the kinds of situations that can arise in the
future will make evcn greatcr calls on statesmanship. As
myriad forces that shape the future become less and less
manageahle hy Governments acting alone, States will need
more and more to co-operate with onc another and adopt
practices and policies that will support the emergence and
thl.' comolidation of the rule of law. Certainly, the rampant
violence Ihal at presl.'nt scars large parts of the world and the
ml.'n'K·1.' of tl.'rrorisrn from which no nation is immune

cannot be overcome by recourse to methods contrary to
international law.

The historic moment we have reached abounds with
opportunities. If seized with an open mind, and with no
intent to take advantage of any country's difficulties, they
can lead us to a fruitful phase of intern.ttional relations
unrecognizable in traditional terms. By the same token, if
they are misused, even the older civilities will not hold if
the more vulnerable among societies around the world slide
into chaos.

IX

The prospects of war or peace, regional or global, will no
doubt always be the overarching concern of the internation
al community. However, the state of the world economy and
the possibilities it opens for sustainable development and
social progress in disadvantaged sections of the globe also
have major political implications. So, in an increasing
degree, do certain social issues.

I would like to see the United Nations play a key role. as
envisaged in the Charter, in promoting social progress and
better standards of life for people throughout the world.
This role becomes all the more important in the situation we
are facing at present. There is an opportunity to extend to
the economic and social spheres the same spirit of co
operation as has recently emerged in the political field.
Indeed, the progress we have achieved in the global political
climate can prove precarious if the economic climate
remains adverse for the majority of the world's population.

During the past year there has been an apparent improve
ment in world economic conditions as world output and
international trade in particular showed significant growth.
However, the expansion of the world economy has not been
even: some areas have enjoyed continuing prosperity while
others are persistently plagued by depression and economic
disorder. It would be inaccurate and facile to assume that the
present lopsided growth patterns are due in all cases to
inherent differences in underlying potential or to unsound
policies. Nor should we expect thesc persistent imbalanc~s
auromaticaIly to correct themselves.

I remain deeply concerned about certain aspects of the
current economic situation, ;,anicularly the widening eco
nomic and technological gap between the developing and
the developed countries. The situation of the developing
countries is being worsened by the continuing net transfer of
resources to the developed countries. In mllch.· of the
developing world. particularly in Africa and Latin Aitlcrica.
most economies continue to stagnate if not regress. while in
the industrialized world. the central issue is the need to
maintain inllation-free growth.

Debt remains a major constraint to the resumption of
growth in many developing countries. It is clear that a
common understanding on a solution to the problem of the
external indebtedness of developing countries must now he
reached quickly in the context of their growth and develop
ment. A review and strengthening of the current debt
strategy is an urgent necessity. While the new thinking on
debt in official circles is a welcome development. what j"
needed is a broad-based approach that includes suhstanlial
lkbt reduction. Every effort must be made to ensure that the
me..sures t..ken arc aJequate and timely. Failure to find a
.iust and equitable solution to rhe deht cri"is in Ihe near
future can lead to a collapse of social anJ politkal structures
in many dcvl.'loping I.:ounlril.'s.
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It is encouraging that the major industrialized countries
have committed themselves to achieving substantial pro
gress in the Uruguay Round of Multilateral Trade Negotia
tions in orJt'r to complete it by the end of 1990. These trade
negotiations must lead to significant benefits and addreSS
the problems of the developing countries. Real progress has
also to be made in alleviating the difficulties faced by
developing countries that are dependent on commodity
exports.

During th" past year I have visited a large number of
developing countries and I have been deeply impressed by
the strenuous eff'lrb they are making, often against formid
able odds. for the welfare of their peoples, However, the
eXIl::rnal el'onOlllic environment aggravates the difficulties
the) face in the process of adjustment. I believe that it is
mm: essential to resume a broad-based North-South dia
logue on intcrnational economic co-operation that takes
full\' into account the views of all countries. The special
scs;ion of the General Assembly scheduled for early next
year call provide an excellent opportunity for it. I trust that
the session as well as the preparatory process for the
imcrnatilll1al development strategy for the fourth United
Nations development decade will lend fresh impetus to
thinking and action un international co-operation for devel
opment,

Disl'ussions are continuing for the restructuring of the
inten::ovcrnmental machinery in the economic and social
sect\;rs. includiflg the revitilization of the Economic and
Social Council. Although the Council has made progress in
enhanl'ing its effectiveness. what is required above all at
this juncture is an increased commitment by Member States
to utiliZt' and support the Organization in its economic and
social activities. Only thus can the full potential of the
Cnitcd Nations in this sphere be realized.

x

At the present stage of the evolution of global society. the
impact of technology has radically altered the means and
methods of production and communications and, in the
fil'ld of health. made rapid strides towards enhancing life
expectancy and reducing disease. This has constituted
genuine human advance in diverse respects. However. it is
ironical that. at the same stage, certain processes are
bringing civilization tn a crisis, I refer in particular to the
deteri\)ration of the natural environment. the explosive
gro\\ th in the worfd\ population and the emergence of a
variety PI' social trends that are steadily gnawing at the
fahric (If slll'icty.

The (:nitcd Nations pcn:eived the coming of the environ
rlll'l1lal crisi.; years hefon.: the phenomenon became a matter
of puhl ic lkhdtc and pol icy in indiv idual c\)Untries, The
l :nitl'd :--;ations Conk'rence on the Human Environment.
fll'ld ~It Sll,(kholm in 1()72, sought to address the question
~'lllllpn:hcn\i\'Cly, :-.ill\\,. \\ith the possibilities of disastrous
change in climate no longer dismissible. daily signs of an
ailill~ and exhall,ted Earth arc evoking universal concern.

I\~ll trcnd, in 11ll' malleI' of treating the planet's affliction
~Irl' ~'1I1Tl'nrl:- discernible, Onc of them is reassuring: the
'lthel l'all h~' l'~IU'l' for apprehension.

I he pllsiliw 1I\'nd stem ... frolll thl: inl'reased recognition
In all l'llllntril'\. from the 1110s1 induslriali/ed 10 the least
dl'\ c/')J1l'd. (,I' the ~I"lvity of the prohlern and Ihe urgcnt nced
I(l dcs! \\ilh it III a pral'til'al way, This has heen highlightcd
h:- prlll1l>lIlll'l'IlII'nh 1l1ade and initiatives ~ll1n(lul1ced at thl'

highest level of the world's leadership. It represents a most
welcome step forward and may well signify the birth of a
new kind of loyalty, an Earth-patriotism, a looking at the
planet and its atmosphere as an object for protection and not
for aggression and pillage.

The cause for apprehension. however. is that Govern
ments may adopt unilateral approaches that will lead to
overlapping, duplication and waste of resources. The
problem of the environment is sui generis in many respects;
agreement about its gravity notwithstanding, different coun
tries may have different perceptions of its implications and,
therefore, different priorities. This underscores the need to
evolve an integrated response and establish the forms of
international co-operation that the situation so clearly
demands.

The environmental crisis is manifested in many forms,
ranging from the depletion of the ozone layer. the green
house effect. global warming, desertification. land degrada
tion and impoverishment of the Earth's biological diversity
to the vexatious issue of the trans-border disposal of
hazardous wastes.

Since the emergence of the crisis, the United Nations has
taken a number of steps to promote an understanding of the
magnitude of the problem and to find means for arresting
the degradation of the natural resources of our planet. The
1987 Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the
Ozone Layer. which came into force this year, prescribed
the action to address the problem of ozone depletion. The
Basel Convention on the Control of Transboundary Move
ments of Hazardous Wastes and Their Disposal was adopted
in March 1989. A joint United Nations Environment
Programme/World Meteorological Organization panel is
studying the pace and nature of climate change and its likely
environmental and economic impact and will report to the
Second World Climate Conference in 1990. The United
Nations has launched a major study, which will address
several key environmental issues, including its link with
development. Moreover, United Nations agencies are now
pressing vigorously to integrate environment and natural
resources protection into development piOgrammes.

Nevertheless, :nuch still remains to be done. It is
imperative that Member States frame co-ordinated plans of
international action that wi 11 ease and gradually resolve the
crisis. The responsibility, of course. is shared by all
countries: but the industrialized countries have a special
obligation to check and mitigate the damage caused to the
global environment and to assist the developing countries in
achicving environmentally sound and sustainable develop
ment. There is also the need to address the question of the
environment as a totality and to establish clear and equitable
norms for the environmental behaviour of States through
international law.

The proposed international conference on environment
and development to be held in 1992, 20 yeal's after the
Stockholm Conference. will provide an occasion for devel
oping a universal response in order to protect our planet for
futurc gcnerations. An opportunity lies here to redefine the
relationship between man and nature and thus give a new
turn to civilization,

XI

The l'UITent rate of increase in the world"s population has
most disturhin!! implications for sustainable development
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and social progress, especially in countries where larger
increments still occur. Accompanying the explosive popula
tion growth is the rapid pace of urbanization in developing
countries, making heavy demands on their ability to provide
employment, housing, infrastructure and related services.
One consequence is that the number of people living in
absolute poverty. without adequate food or shelter, has
increased at an alarming ratc.

International efforts, including the Global Strategy for
Shelter to the Year 2000 adopted by the General Assembly
in its resolution 43/181 of 20 December 1988, will be
crucial in meeting the challenge posed by the present
population growth rates and the destitution in which people
are condemned to live. At a time of vast expansion in the
world's total wealth, the hunger and homelessness of
millions remain a rebuke to civilization.

XII

Throughout the world the pace of social change has so
accelerated that the pressures on individuals and on basic
social institutions severely constrain the effective operation
of the agencies of civil order. Frequent incidents of
lawlessness cause Widespread fear and, for the individual. a
haunting sense of insecurity. This new generation of
problems affects the growth and preservation of civil
institutions and the process of development generally.
Moreover, since they easily cross the boundaries of States,
they affect the stability of international relations as well.

The internationalization of certain major social issues
can, therefore, no longer be discounted. There is a growing
realization that the social crisis affects all countries, even if
in varying degrees, and that there is none among them
which can regard itself as immune from danger. Essential as
it is, therefore, jointly to devise and implement strategies to
reduce and gradually to eliminate these new sources of
disorder and potential conflict, it is also necessary to
acknowledge that their roots lie deep in conditions of
imbalance between the different components of society.

In recent years, the United Nations 1-, s been the catalyst
for the adoption of a corpus of internationally agreed plans
of action and guidelines that in fact provide the elements of
a global social strategy. This encompasses the guiding
principles for c!evelopmental social welfare policies and
programmes, the strategies adopted at Nairobi for the
advancement of women, global documents in the field of
youth, disabled persons and aging, the results of the
International Conference on Drug Abuse and Illicit Tral'-·
ficking, as well a!. the recomlllendations of the United
Nations Congresses on the Prevention of Crime and the
Treatment of Offenders. Thus a set of principles and norms.
together with operational guidelines, is at our disposal.

Drug abuse, the incidence of the acquired imlllunodefi
ciency syndrome (AIDS) and international crime havc
reached such proportions that a new sense of urgt'ney is
needed to deal with them. Each is of a nature that not even
the most resourceful States can solve Iw thcmsclve": each.
therefore, underscores the need for natio'ns to act in eonccrt.

Illicit usc and traffic of drugs is now 1"C\.:o,l!ni/ed as a
social plague afflicting both developed and developinl:!
countries. Although cffor1s to eombat this st'\lur,l!e havt.:
intensified in recent years. estimates sugl:!est that thc
monetary value of drug trafficking has rcu:ntly surpasscd
that of international trade in oil and is second only tll tht'

arms trade. It is a chasknin~ observation Ihat humanity is so
deeply mired in the cOll1me~"Ce of degradation and de,;th.

The misery caused by drug addiclion is il11m,'aslIra:'k.
Moreover. in a number of countries. tlk' \ast profih lkri\cd
from this illicit production and traflil' havc the dirl'ct dkcl
of making sections of local ct'onol1lics dqKndcllt 11n llll'
trade and thus creating militant constitu~'ncics 1'(11' II'.
continuance. In Sl)l11e cases, administrative and judicial
structures are beim! undt:rmIned {(I the cxlent of endall~lT"'
ing political stability. Financial systems and hanking institu
tions are frequently used to disguise vast stUlls acquired
through drug trade and, in a number of developing
countries. underground economies are l'xpanlkd hy its
profits. There are also reported cases of eollahoral ion
between terrorists and those involved in drug trafficking in
subverting civic peace. Indeed. the (ioVerllmt.:l11 of a
Member State has been confronted with an appalling
situation: a cartel of drug dealers has openly cmharked lln
armed contlict with it and. through assassinations and other
terrorist acts. has tried 10 intimidate th .... body polilil' as a
whole.

It is now generally recognized that bllth the supply (If and
the demand for drugs should be reduced and al'tion should
be taken to break the link between consumers and pnlduc
ers. A major step in this direction was taken in December
1988 with the adoption of the United Nat ions Convention
against Illicit Traffic in Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic
Substances. The onus, of course. falls on (iO\'efl1mcnl'>
concerned to exercise Ihe wide powers that the Conn-Il!ion
vests in them and ensure that it is fully impleJ1lell!ed.
However, international understanding and co-ordinutilll1.
together with increased resources. :tn.' indispensuhlc in
bringing this problem under control.

The United Nations Fund for Dru!! Ahuse Control IS
working with other United Nations bodies and lllultilater;t/
organiz:ttions to restrict cultivation of drug-producing crop"
and to stop trade in drugs through appropriate programllles.
technical assistance and soeialllleasures taken largely al the
community level. If decisive action is to he taken in solving
the drug problem. it is essential that international "Uppol1 he
,wailable whenever and wherever requested. I would.
therefore, appeal to all Member States to accede to the
Convention and contribute gcnerou~ly to the LTnited Nations
Fund for Drug Abuse Control.

A related and tragic social problem is [he rapid spread of
AIDS. with a clear upward trend in all regions. The World
Health Ool\.' 1f1ization (WHO) is leading the global effort on
AIDS in collaboration with intergovcrnmental and other
bodies. In over J50 countries. WHO is monitoring and
evaluating n~ltional AIDS programmcs. co-ordinatin,!! wllh
relevant United Nations entities in addressing rhe pral"lical
issue" involved.

The socio-economic and humanitarian aspcCh 01 thl'
AIDS pandemiC mu~t also he addressed. In responsc 10
Ciencral Assemblv n:snlutinn 43. 15 of 27 Octoher IlJXx. I
have sought to en~ure a l'o-ordinatet! sY"'h:I1l-wide approadl
through the t.: ... rablishment of Ihe United i\aliollS inter
agency ad\'isory ).!roup on AIDS ;lI1d focal plllnh ha\e h,'l'n
created in all rdC\anl L:nitnl :'\atlons enlltll· ....

Tile ri ... ing crime ralc. pallicularly in lis tr;lIlsnatinnal and
orgalllzed /llrms. ha ... al""l 11Cl'(11J1l: a thrl'at to gloh;d SIIC:l'ty
as a whole. Thl' ml'lWCC cannol hl' ll\"cr(Ollle \\ Ithoul lull
co-opnalinn on a rnu III lall'J'a I ha'I'" Tlh'll' I' need Illr
(joverIlml'nh to Cl l-nrdl nate rhc It.: Ie\ alii pulll'I," and
judicial prol'cdures and (o-nperalc III 1.1\\ ,'llt"lll'flll'nl

I
I

\
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Preparations are under way for a United Nations Congress
on the Prevention of Crime and the Treatment of Offenders
next year. It is not beyond the combined capacities of
Governments to ensure that no corner of the globe will
serve as sanctuary for the perpetrators of international crime
nor any laxity in vigilance afford them the impunity of
which they haw been taking advantage so far.

Though there is world-wide concern about the use of
narcotics and the incidence of crime. particularly in their
international aspects. additional factors cause major social
upheavals in many developing countries. The mass migra
tions due to hunger and natural and man-made disasters tell
their own talc of human distress. The quest for global
tranquillity will lack balance if the problem of the displace
ment of an untold number of human beings is not addressed
with the sense of urgency it deserves.

XIII

The large number of refugees and displaced persons
around the world continues to be a sombre commentary on
the present state of affairs. While several important ad
vances have been made in addressing and resolving the
problems of refugees. asylum-seekers and related humanita
rian categories, other developments are posing difficult new
challenges. In seeking to meet those challenges, the Office
of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
(UNHCR) takes the lead in working closely with other
United Nations entities such as the United Nations Develop
ment Programme (UNDPL the World Food Programme
(WFP) ami the Office of the United Nations Disaster Relief
Co-ordinator (UNDROl in order to assure a co-ordinated
and timely response.

The world's largest single refugee group is the Afghans.
who have yet to be rcpatriated on a large scale. Such
repatriation ovcr the past year has occum:d largely in
Africa. where large numbers of refugees from several
countries have returned home. UNHCR is cUITently over·
seeing the organized return of several thousand Namibian
refugees. Assistancc has also becn planned for the repatria·
tinn of refugees in South-East Asia and Central Amcrica.

More States have acceded to the major international and
regional instruments on refugees. However. this further
validation of the international humanitarian law nf refugees
was pffset hv an increase in unilateral measures hv States
that has not \)nly worsened the plight of asylum·seekers and
refugees. but even poses a threat to the humanitarian
institution of 'Is~;(um.

I have been partinJlarly 1:I1Ilcerned with the (llmplex
t.'lllergency ".tuatiolls that have devdoped in Afri,,'a as a
rt.'sult of seV'erl' civil conflicts often compnunded by other
faclms. Thesc situations gencrally excced the respon"e
capat.'ity of any single agelKY pr organization of the Uniled
Nalions ..ystclll and r,,'quirc co·prdinated aetion by ..everal
of tht,'''t,' en[itles. ('pmplex enwrgency situations lead [11

htrgt,"""'ak internal displat,'ement in additipn to [he exodus
pf pt.'llpk to cpuntrie... that art.' [hem"t,'lve... In l1lan~ ca ..e...
among the lea .. t dL'\doped.

In rc"pnn ... t,' In rt,'que .. r-. from al fccled (ipv'erl1l1l\.'nr-.. I
h.lv c organi h'd II1tt.'r-agt.'IK·~· 11lI .... ion .. pn ...ev·era I I )I,·ca"'IPn ...
10 11\'lp .I .... t,.. , tl1l' 't,'ope Ilf hurnanlt,trIan and rehahtlitatlnn
IWt,'I! ... lor Iht,'lr p.ll'tlt,'ular "Ituation....( hc fin,t1 rql\lrh nf
"'Udl 1111"lIlll' pnn Ilk the ha"'I' for bundling ;tppeal, [othe

international donor community for urgent assistance. Dur
ing the past year I have. illter alia. appealed to Member
States to support emergency humanitarian and rehabilitation
programmes for Burundi. Ethiopia. Mauritania, Mozam
bique. Senegal. Somalia and the Sudan.

Natural disasters are too frequently a cause of human
loss. economic and social hardship. In recognition of the
importance of international efforts in early warning and
disaster relief. the General Assembly has designated the
1990s as an International Decade for Natural Disaster
Reduction. It is hoped that this will enhance the ability of
the international community to answer situations of human
distress due to causes beyond human control.

XIV

The administrative and financial situation of the Organi
zation differs significantly from previous years. This is
because of the impact of administrative reform. the addition
of major new peace-keeping responsibilities and the con
tinuing financial crisis.

The programme of administrative reforms initiated in
19S6, based on the recommendations of the 'Group of High
level Intergovernmental Experts to Review the Efficiency of
the Administrative and Financial Functioning of the United
Nations. has been largely implemented. However. adminis
trative reform is essentially a continuing process. The
reforms have unquestionably produced a leaner and. in
many ways. a more efficient Secretariat. Staff reductions
undtmaken since 1986 are now nearing the recommended
target of 15 per cent. Unfortunately, in several areas. the
capacity of the Secretariat to fulfil its tasks is already under
considerable strain. In view of additional responsibilities
placed on the Secretariat, it may well be necessary to limit
the cuts to the level already attained. Several offices have
been restructured in order to provide a more effective
response to new demands while also adjusting to continuing
constraints on available resources. Management informa
tion systems and the introduction of new technologies have
yielded benefits in substantive. conference and administra
tive services.

Dcspite these changes. other factors have detracted from
their potential net benefit. Although the Group of High
level Intergovernmental Experts envisaged less demand for
conference and documentation services owing to the reduc
tions and reforms. such a decrease has not occurred. Few
bodies have decided to schedule biennial rather than annual
meetings. or to reduce the duration of their sessions. As a
result. the calendar of meetings is not significantly different
this year from 19S6. before the reform process began.

The mounting of .f new peace-keeping operatIOns in
19XX-19XIJ. as against 13 operations over the previous.f()
years. and the planning of others have stretched to the limit
the human and financial resources of the Organization. The
lkmands on the Secretariat for additional sen' ices relJuircd
a re-examination of pwgramme priorities following lm
reflll"ll1. In thi .. context. I wish to menlion Ihat the staff 'IS a
whole hav'e re'ponded to thi .. challenge V\ ith unfailing
dl'vntion 10 the mandate of Ihe Organi/alinn. Many ..talf
memher.. hav'e volunteered for '\ervicc in O\'cr..ea .. mi ..sinn...
fully a\\are of the per..onal 'acrifice or rhy ..ictl hard ..hir
lIl\o!\t,'d Tht,'ir l'nlhu .. ia ..m and dcdicltion 10 the reali/ation
of thc goal .. of the t'nlkd :"iatiom prO\'ide a liv ing tt.' .. talllent

..
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10 the vibrancy of international co-operation and multilater
alislll. On a recent visil to Namibia. I was deeply moved to
see personnel drawn from as many as 109 States serving
together under the !lag. of the United Nations with the single
purpose of bringing that country to independence in the
manner laid down by the Security Council.

The United Nations is now at the forefront of internation
al c~rorts in a variety of areas. Demand for additional
operations is likely in the coming months: these will entail
more expense. At a time when the Organization continues to
be short of funds. it is imperative that Governments ensure
the regular and timely payment of their dues. However. the
present financial position is not reassuring. As at 31
August. oUtslanding contributions to the regular budget
exceeded $688 million. out of which $347 million were
owed for the current year and $341 million for earlier years.
For peace-keeping operations. the arrears totalled $661
million. All outstanding contributions thus amounted to
$1.349 million. Only with a secure financial foundation can
the Secretariat resp;md to requests for assistance with the
speed and the resources requisite to a particular situation. h
is high time that the United Nations is able to leave its
financial worries behind.

In this context. it must also be recognized that the
employment of the staff so as 10 secure the highest standards
of efficiency. competence and integrity is an obligation
under the Charter. The erosion of the conditions of service
has made it increasingly difficult to comply with this
requirement and to attract and retain staff with the necessary
qualifications. The International Civil Service Commission
has undertaken a comprehensive review of this situation and
its findings will be presented to the Assembly.

The security of international civil servants also remains a
cause of anxi~ty. There is an urgent need to ensure that the
Organization is able to discharge its responsibilities without
having the safety and sometimes the lives of its personnel
endangered while serving in the field. I would urge
Governments of all Member States to extend to them not
only the protection that they need but also the treatment to
which they arc entitled by vil1uC of their being servants of
all. The tenm of service and the security of the staff arc. I
believe. matters of great impOl'tance for ihe Organization as~

~a whole.

xv

The present rep0l1 began with a retrospective glance at
rhe different phases of international relations prior to the
onc ushered in only recently. I helieve that the way public
attitudes \I.·ith regard to peace have varied and evolved
through all these phases deserves to he hllrne in mind at this
timc when \I. .... may he witnessing a new turn m international
affairs.

At tIll' time the Chaner of Ihe United Nations was
adopted. there was a sense of a new hC}liJming around the
world. For the first time in history. the prospect of the
hanishmellt of \I. ar from international relations ceas!.:d to
look utopian. This evoked a kind of enthusia ... m that had
n!.:\cr heen experienced beror!.:.

BUI tlK' optimism wa ... soon djo..pelled hy the discord
het\'!.:en the pnl1l:lpal an.:hite ...·ls of the world Organization
and the L·'lIlS....quent Imp"...se Iln all major questions of
IJ1tcrn .• rlonal IK'an' ;lJ1d senJrity. The world did escap....

another global war but the balance of telTOr between the
major tl~c1ear-weapon Powers provided nil reliable insur
ance against the danger and litlk comfort III those outside
the great-Power equation. There was no shortage of the
rhetoric of pe,Ke but doubts grew as III whClher war was a
totally unacl:eptable option. A fearful. fatalistic sense
attended an unending arms race.

This sense of a loss of purpose lasted for decades. Now
that it has begun to lighten. there is a return to the earlier
hope that had greeted the hirth of the world Organization.
hut a hope tempered hy a firmer sense of realities. When
people think better of the United Nations and when it
succeeds in its efforts, they arc more hopeful about pea<:c:
the reverse also holds. This is borne out by all indicatioJJs of
opinion around the world. If anything is clear in the pre~enl
situation. it is that war and the preparations for \"'ar have
dwindling constituencies. while peace has a growing one.

For the size and strength of the <:onstituency of peace. a
great deal of credit is due to ntllH!.overnmental orl.!aniza
lions around the world. Their tircl~ss work in mal;Y vital
areilS has complemented and suppol1ed the efforts of the
United Nations.

But the noticeable improvement in public perceptions of
the Organization intensifies an ohlil.!ation-the oblil.!ation
10 avert another crisis of confidence. I am certain that.~given
the necessary support from Member States, the Secretariat
of the Organization will respond fully to whatever calls arc
made upon it. However. its capabilities will he hest
employed if the Organization as a whole is used l1Iore
purposefully by its Member States than it was in the recent
past. The decision-making process on political mallers has
vastly improved with the emergcn('e of a collegial spirit
among the permanent members of the Security Council and
with the daily co-operation between the Council as a whole
and the Secretary-General. While this no douhl satisfies a
basic condition t'or successful action. the changing times
demand more. Agreement among the major Powers must
carry with it the support of a majority of Member States if it
is to make the desired impact on the world situation.

We will soon he entering a new del:adc. This. of I:ourse.
means lillle by itself hut not many decades can have opened
at truly historic points. The present is such a point. There is
a uhiquitous desire to turn ovcr a new leaf. to try innovalive
approaches for the solution of old problems. In diverse
regions. there is weariness with wars and there is recogni
tion of their futility. Nor do the postures of hostile
competition have the appeal to public opinion that they
unfl1l1unatcly cxel1cd n\)t too long ago. Instead. it is the
comhat against thc causes of conflict. the struggle against
economic inequities. and social evils and the degradarion of
the env ironment that must evoke all the courap~ and
determination of battle. Ohstacles to ... rablc peace and
ha lanced prowess arc many and the world .... political.
intellectual and moral imaglllation will need to he fully
employ~d in overcoming thelll. The Unitcd Nation ... stands
ready as the instrumcnt for the effort.

Ja\'lCf 1'(1<1/ III ("1'(11 \~
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